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VOliUME XXVI-N- O.

PICKERING CAUGHT.

TIB LEADER OF 1 GJNG F TfllEVES

CIPfCRED SATURDAY EVEMMf.

ChUror rolloB Borger Arrests ttlm at
the Kins Street Stutlon-- Uo Makes

Deiorato Attempt to Escaiw.

Frank J. Pickering-- , a rlvol of any of tbo
Buzzards In deeds or lawlessness, was nu
I innate of th o Lancaster county prison Irom
Saturday evening until 4 o'clock on Sunday
afternoon, lie was then taken to tboPennsylvania railroad station by Chief ofPolice Jeffries, of West Chesto'r, and theDay Express carried lilui on the road to
the Chester county Jail. If the numerous
charges against him are proven, and Olllcer
Jerfrios Bays they will be, a long term
thore or In the ponltoiitlary will be his
fate.

Iln and his irane worn I hod rend of fur.
mera of the southern end of this and ad
orning counties, as was Buzzard's gang in
ts U.tlllllost davs tlindronil nl'llm iVmnra

1", t" v,clnlly el mo Wolslt Mou Mains,
tlthergang would steal anything It could
jay hands on. but of the two the Plckor
ing crowd was probahly the worst. It
bid its headquarters in a neighborhood
close to the Maryland line, and constantly
eluded the authorities by skipping from
one state to another, when any of the
mombers wore apprehended, their friends
came to their aid with manufactured testi-
mony, and convictions wore rnro.

Tho law,s delays, Humorous acquittals of
members of this trans, and the continued
depredations by this band or thieves whllo
the cases against thorn were pending, (for
the accused on every occasion succeeded In
getting ball for tilal) caused the people of
the southern end to lake the luw into their
own hands a week ugo. What they did ap-
peared exclusively iu the Intellioknceu
after the occurrenco. A short resume
in connection with Plekorlng's arrest, is
not out or place.

THE nnOULATOHS ACT.
Frank J. Pickering lived with Mrs.

Susan Adams near Kirk's Mill, Lancaster
county, on a farm. His criminal record is
imprisonment ror sovorul short terms for
larcenies. Later ho devoted himself to
bigger game, and was suspected of steal-
ing horses and running them into Virginia
for snip. lib bocemo very bold
in his' horse thefts, and a few
weeks ago scut a boy named Adams,
sou of the woman with whom ho
lived, to West Chester, to sell u stolen
horse. The boy was urrostcd and confessed
that Plckoring had sent him to soil the an-
imal. A warrant was issued for Pickering
and given to Constable Jones, of Little
Britain township, to execute. Pickering
was notified by one of his confederates that
tlierowas a warrant out ror him, and ho
kept out of I he way of the constable.

Potty tholts became very frequent the last
few mouths and twenty et those who
suffered from the depredations of these
thlovcs met and discussed the situation.
It was decided that the only way to rid the
community oRhe robbers was to burn the
homo or Pickering, tlni loader. A row
nights nflor this determination a score el
twenty masked men ussomblod at the
rendezvous agreed upon and marched to
the home of Frank Pickering, Mis.
Adams' house. Tho spokesman made
known the nature of their errand. Mrs.
Adams begged for meicv, but the regula-
tors had iioiio to give. Thoy assisted her in
removing the fm uitiiro and then applied
the torch to the house and uftoi wards
served the barn the same way. Young
Plckoring was not in the neighborhood
when the property w as destroyed. Thasirst
information ho had was given to him In his
cell In the Lancaster county prison on (Sun-
day afternoon, by an InTELLiacNCEn re-
porter.

AIlKESTED BY CHILI- -
IIOnGEU..

Chief of Police Borger received informa-
tion late on .Saturday that Plckoring was
iu Lancaster. After consulting the fllos of
the Intei.liqenceu for tm account or his
criminal career ho tnado complaint bofero
Mayor Clark that Plokoiing was n fugltlvo
from justice and u wan ant was issued to
him. Armed with this warrant ho wont to
the King street station, where Pickering
was. lie had been under the watchful
eyes of Oftlcors Hegonnr and Ehler for
half an hour, while the chief was getting
the necessary papers filled out. Clilol'
Borger,iiecompanled by an Iniellioenckii
reporter, walked into the gentlemen's wait-
ing room and Pickering was seen in the
coiner seal oil behind the door, munching
candy. Tho chief said to him : "Is your
name Plckoring?" Ho said : "No, it is not."
The thief next said : "I want you for a little
wbllo,go along with mo."Pickciingroplied:
"All light" and raised himself from the
beat. IIo said nothing further and accom-
panied the chief up West King sticet
Chief Burger was on one side of him, a
policeman on the other and one In the roar.

A DASU VOU LIBERTY.
When Martin's tornor was retched Pick-

ering made a dash for libeity and ran
towards the Prince street entrance of the
Stevens house. TliouiMiicnt lie ran, this
chief drew ills revolver, ran after him and
called to him to stop, or ho would shoot.
Pickering loarcd the ofllcor would shoot
and dropped to the ground. Tho street was
wet anil Pickering fell, striking the rear
wheel of a cab iu Iront of the hotel. Bofero
hocuuld'get up the chief and Policcmoii
Killer and Hegener were upon him. Ho
showed fight and madra despemto rcsist-ance,b-

was finally overnow orcd j nippers
were put upon lifm and ho was lauded
safely in the station house.

A search el his pockets showed him to
be In possession of fcI5.0l, a watch chain,
two tiirnpilco tickets for the Lancaster pike.
ruVming to Philadelphia, a stable key, and
a copy of Cramp's township and railroad
map of Pennsylvania, showing every road
in the state.

Tho arrest caused the greatest oxclto-incu- t,

and all sorts of rumors were on the
town as to the cause of airost. When
Pickering reached the station house ho was
asked his it.iinouud gau it as Frank J.
Pickering, ago 27, and occupation . farmer.
He was placed in it cell until later
in the night when ho was taken to
the county jail and delivered to the kecpor
by Chief Borger and Sortcant Brooino.

Constable Jones, of Little Britain, was
notified of the arrest, and a telegram was
also sent to the chief of pnlico of West
Chcstor. To the latter a was re-
ceived stating that there wuio several
charges against him, ho should be held,
and that an olllcer would be sent for him
at once. Chief Jelfrios, the officer, arrived
in Lancaster on the Fast Lino on Sunday.

Picket lug was very anxious that his
folks should be notified of his arrest, and
he dictated n telegram to William Picker-
ing, Oxford, his father, notifying him that
ho was under arrest, and ho should romo
at once. This telegram was net sent, as
the Chester county ollleois wanted to
search his house without his know lug that
the sou was arrested.

AS INTEltMEVV WITH riCKEIUMJ.
Pickering was scon in cell 12 in the

oounty prison on Sunday afternoon by an
lMJ'i noK.Ncnu rpprcscutatlo and asked
what he hud to say. At first ho was not
disposed to talk, but ho liuallv answered
all the questions put to him. lie said he
was n farmer 27 years old. and caino to
Lam aster on Satuulay afternoon's train
and was about to leave foi Quarry villu
w hen arrested. When asked what he know
about his mother's plaio being burned
he said he did not know that it had been
destroyed. IIo denied being the leader of
a band of thieve i, admitted having served
fifteen months In the Cecil county, Mary-
land, jail, hut claimed that ho was Innocent
of the otlenso of which ho was convicted.
lie did not appear to know what ho was
wanted for except It might be having in
Ills possession a road cart claimed to be
stolen.

When asked about the stolen horhe ho
emit Adams to West Chester to sell ho
smiled and said, "ho was a bloody youug
fool, too dumb to llvo. " Ho was asked
whether ho did not know ollleors weio
looking for him. IIo said, "yen, I hud
been dodging country constables for some
time, and my arrest iu Lancaster was a
great 'surprise, as I did not think any-
body In the town know or recognised
intv

When asked about his stealing horses ho
said they could not prove that ho overstolo
h lioi'o. iioiiiu not neuy u guilty know-Ied- g

of selling horses that wer stolen, but
got around it by mv!u; that k asked no
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questions iu a horse transaction. When he
bought them he paid for them, and If ho
bought them very cheap, that was hi owu
otlalr.

He was asked to give a reason for trying
to escape. He said ho would answer that
by saying "A burnt child dreads the (ire"
and as be bad been In tbo hand of officers
before, be did not think there was any great
harm In getting away from them if he had
a chance. " I would have got away," he
continued " if that cab bad not been stand-
ing In front of tbo Stevens bouse, il In-- ,
tended to run through the corridor of tbd
hotel Into Water street and when ouco'. Irf
the crowd, I would have slipped away In
the confusion.'!

In concluding his talk be said : " Don't
put to hard a piece in the paper about mo,
for all is not true that is said of me."

WHAT IS KNOWN or I'ICKERtMO.
A gentleman who knows all about Pick-

ering had this to say of bltu and his crimes:
He is the son or William Pickering, of Ox-
ford, a single man 27 years old. Ho has
bcon an outlaw for years, and would steal
anything could ho lay his handsupon. IIo
travels under tbo alias of John Thompson,
and was discharged from the "Baltimore
jail 18 months ago, after serving a term for
stealing food Irom David Brown, near
Porter's bridge. His chief associate In ills
robberies was Frank Creager, with a doren
aliases. Creager was caught a row days
ago, and is now In Westmlnstor, Md., jail
awaiting the arrival or a West Chester olfl-ce- r.

James Adams, another or the gang, Is
InjailatWcstChoster.

Creager as a mlo stole the horses and
Pickering and Adams did the selling. Tho
gang had a horse station near Kirk's Mills
and anothorat Rowlandsvlllo,Cecil county.
Md. At Kirk's Mills their stable Is covered
with n straw stack, with bu oponlng largo
enough to admit a horse. Thoro horses
wore doctored and their color changed
to prevout Identification.

Officer Jeflries says that the posossions of
a road cart led to Pickcrlngbclngsuspectod
of numerous thefts. About three weeks
ago, whllo driving on the rotd iu a cart, a
Mr. Hopkins, who had a cart stolen, saw
his carl in the possession of Mr. Picketing.
IIo halted him and accused him of stealing
n, j.'icKoniig never answered uopKins,
but Jumped out of the cart and ran away,
leaving his team in the load.

An examination of the team abandoned
by Pickorlnir was nmdo and in the cart
wore found two sets of harness which wore
identified by J. A. Crosswell as having
been stolen from him. The cart Mr. Hop-
kins took, but an owner has not yet been
found ror the horse. Tho animal is de-
scribed as a bay inaro, H hands high, four
years old, two hind reel white, star in the
face.

Ofllcor Jeffries relates that on one occa-
sion Pickering and Ills gang after stealing
a horse wore pursued by the owner. Tho
thieves saw thore was danger of bolng
caught and to avoid Identification of the
stolen animal they killed the hoi so and
skltinod him.

Pickering had it record as a chlckou thief
and no hen roost in his section or tbo
county was safe. IIo carries a bullet In
him received a low years ago in one of his
chicken stealing expeditious.

Pickering and his gang became very
bold the last year becaitso the constables in
that section or the county wore afraid to
nrrost thorn. Ills father Is supposed to be
implicated in a number of the thefts
charged to him. His house at Oxford was
searched y for evidences or his and
his sou's guilt. Tho result of that search
has not yet been learned by our police au-
thorities.

Ttioro is a toward of 23 for the arrest of
Pickering for stealing Mr. Hopkins' cart.
Thoro tire other rewards otlored for his
arrest for stealing horses, and the au-
thorities expect to convict Pickering of
several horse thefts, and if so, it will add
materially to the reward to which Chief
Bergor is entitled for thoarrost.

CONSTABLi: JONES IN TOWN.
Constable Jones was iu the city this

morning. IIo knows or many charges
against Pickering, in which the evidence
is conclusive as to his guilt. Nothing that
ho knows oris pending against him in this
county. Pickering, ho says, was arrested
a few years ago for stealing hides near
Wilmington, Dclawaio. Ho wascauglitln
the act, and whllo being taken to a squire's
o 111 co by llvo men ho uroko itway, made
hisoscapo and was not again apprehended
on that charge

Aaron II. Broneman, of Now Danville,
lost a team in the early part of May. It
was stolen by Pickering and his gang.
Pickering was seen to drive the team into
Chcstor county, and whan ho found ho was
closely pursued ho abandoned it, and it
was rocovorcd by Mr. Blnkloy.

HIS TAI. TRIES TO ESCAlT.
Frank Croager, Pickoring'a principal as-

sistant, was In the Westminster Jail, as noted
above, awaiting the arrival of the Choster
county authorities, who wore expected to-

day. Yesterday aftoruoon he made an at-
tempt to escape from jail. Ho had almost
reached the top of the stone wall by climb-lu-

when ho boeanio oxhausted and full
back into the jail yard, udlstancoof20fcot.
When found ho was unconscious. An ex-
amination made by the prison physician
showed that his ankle was spralued and
hi) dislocated. As soon as ho can be inoed
ho will be taken to West Chester.

riCKimiNu's ADMISSIONS.

Pickering admitted to Officer Jeflrloson
tlio train that ho was in a hole and might
as well glvoup. Ho talked freely el the
thefts ho was in and boasted of having
stolen horses of the value of 91,600 the past
year.

Ifpossiblo Pickering will be tried at the
August term of court. There are so many
cases ngalust 111 t n that the authorities may
not be able to get ready by that time.

Tho Mayor's Interesting Court.
l'rod Higgius lives at High and Straw-bon- y

streets. Ho works lit the country
mid on Wednesday ho wont homo to cole-bntt- o

tiio Fourth. He purchased a largo
quantity of whisky and was drunk until
Saturday. After ho became full ho amused
himself by thrashing his wile. She ap-
peared ngalust him at the station house
this morning and in the course of lior testi-
mony she said slio wanted her husband
punished as severely as the law would
permit. IIo tried to excuse his treatment
of his wile by saving that she was as
drunk as ho was. As she desired to prefer
a charge of assault and b.tttory against him
the mayor dismissed the case of drunken-
ness and disorderly conduct. Alderman
Spurrier committed him tu dof.tult of ball
for a hearing on the charge she preferred.

Georgo Stoiiiiueiitz, the Gorman darkey,
was found very drunk on Saturday night
by Sergeant Brooino. Georgo had no ex-
cuse to ollor and ho was Hent out for ton
d.iv s.

Albert Jacobs, colored, and John Wiley,
white, bootblacks, wore arrested on Sun-
day morning for lighting iu the square.
Thoy wore ropilmaudcd by the mayor and
discharged tipoti a prouifso not to again
otleud.

Drowned Whllo Trying to Save u Child.
John Moody, colored, was drowned lu

the Susquehanna river at Wllkosbarro on
Sunday whllo trying to save a child, who
h id fallen from a boat. Tho child was
rescued by another.

Der Mnjr Was Not Put riot lc.
Der Slug, the Chinaman, denies that ho

was so patriotic on the Ith of July that ho
rang a boll from midnight until morning.
Ho says the bell w as rung by a neighbor of
his.

-- out to Jnll.
John Shoemaker was rolctsod from jail

on Saturday alter scr ing a term imposed
by the mayor, IIo was found very drunk
by Constable Price, and for the next ten
days ho will rcsido lu Hummer's Hall,
whore he was sent by Alderman Barr,

John llolp Dies l'roin Ills Injuries.
John Del p. who was accidentally shut by

ills brother Jacob, on the Fourth of July,
noir Ids) home, 751 Union street, died at a
o'clock this morning. Ho was conscious
until a few minutes before his do ith.
Corenor Honoman was notified, and he
empanelled ss a jury: Harry Wldmyer,
M. II. Pyfer, Hdwln S. Smeltz, Wm. A.
McQIInii, John X. lletrick and John S.
Gublo Tho testimony taken developed
the facts already published, and the Jury
rendered a verdict of accidental death, and
censured no one.

LANCASTER, PA., MONDAY,
A WIDOW RQkBED.

THIRTV-F1V- E DOLLARS TAKEN FROM THE

1101 SE 8F IRS. EMROFF.

Tho Dwelllng-O- f Her Neighbor, Abra-
ham Soudors, Also Itausaokod By a

Burglar Win. Kills Is Arrested.
(t '

There wore two daring burglaries on
North Market street, this city, during the
last two nights and from the manner in
which they were committed thore is no
doubt that tbo thief was n person well ac-
quainted.

Abraham Soudors llvos in a two-stor- y

frame house at No. 311) North Market
street. Ho has a housekeeper, who went
away on Saturday evening to remain over
night. Sho placed the key tinder a small
keg, which stood ou the front stops, so
that ho could get It. Soudors returned
homo about half past cloven o'clock, but to
his surprise hn found that the front door
was open. Ho wont through the house
and found that oery room had boon en-
tered ; drawers and closets had boon over-
hauled, clothing torn about igid searched,
and In fact the whole house had bcon ran-
sacked. Nothing was stolen as far as yet
known. The key to the front door was
lyliift In the flowerbed iu the raid on Sun
day, where It hud been thrown by the
thief after ho had unlocked the door.

Tho thief seems to have been a bold one,
for last night ho returned and robbed the
house uoxt door to Mr. Soudors, w hero he
was more successful. Tho house is No.
321 North Market street, and it is occupied
by Mrs. Mary Kugrotf, a widow, with
several children. Sumo time during the
night the thief crawled upon the
frame shed In the rear of the house
and then tnado his way to a soe-on- d

story wiudow ftoni which ho
rouiovod a fly screen. Ho entored one
room iu the roar, and from that went to
another, which was occupied by Mrs.

her daughter Llrzlo. Tlierowas
a trunk in the room in which Mrs. L'ngrolf
kept her money. The key was iu a small
slipper, which stood upon a bracket in the
room, but the thief seemed to know where
it was. With the key he opened the trunk
and took from It seven ?o bills. Ho also
went tluough the outlro house, looking for
more money or valuables, but fallod to get
any. From the marks on the roor It Is be-
lieved that the thief slipped oil in getting
down after commuting the theft, Tho
people lu the house did not hear the thief
operating, and although ho may have used
chloroform on Mrs. L'ngrolf and her
daughter, they felt no cllects or It this
morning.

Mrs.Lngroff is a poor woman who earns
her money by going out ironing and doing
other hard work. Only hist week she re-
ceived $0 of the money that was stolen.
She was so careful or w hat money she had
that oven her daughter did not know that
she had anything like that amount In the
trunk. It was Mrs. LngrolPs Intention to
purchase a number of things for her
daughter, who is sickly, and iu that way
surprise Iter. Had it not been that she had
about a dollar that the thief did not find she
would have had nothing to oat for break-
fast.

A SUSPECTED MAN AltnESfED.
William Kills was arrested this morning

by Constable Nohr and Olllcer Burns on
suspicion or being the man who robbed the
houses. Kills 11 es on the corner or Lemon
and Market streets, something over a half
square from above Mrs. LngrolPs house.
Ho canto recently from Lowistewn and for
a tituo had women at his house. Whon
one or them left ho hold her trunk for board
and ho was arrested for larceny as bailee.
Ho wont away at the time, but did uotio-mai- n

long and finally fixed the case. IIo
claims to be 10 years of age, but docs not
look that old. Ho does not woik at ut

claims that ho owns a harbor shop
at Lowistewn, which is run by an employe
who evorv week sends him a check for the
money, lie passes through Market street
thrco and four times each day and Is well
acquainted with the houses that wore rob-
bed. His neighbors have looked upon him
with suspicion ever since ho lived there.
When arrested Ellis had no money lu his
clothlng.but had a gold hunting case watch.

riVE CniLDRUX DIE.
The Itcstilt of the Powder Explosion at

Industry.
A tcrriblo oxploslon orpowdor occurred

at Industry, one mile rrom Scott Havon,
Pa., on Saturday evening. Tho explosion
took place lu the grocery store or August
Smith and was caused by sparks from a
cannon cracker flying Into a keg of gun- -

Five of the seven llttio victimsfmwdor. Their names are August
Smith, aged II years; Ills
slstor Mary, Georgo and Wlllie Kahlor,
aged respectively b and 0 yours, and John
Braiinau, aged lu years.

Willlo Kahler lived till Sunday after-
noon, suffering fearfully until death

him. Tho other four died before
midnight Saturday night. Emma Smith,
aged U years, and Charlie Shaw, the other
victims, aged 8 years, will recover. Tho
father of young llrennan is craved with
grief, and on Saturday tried to kill the
owner of the buildings where the powder
wasitored. Sunday morning ho wandered
away from homo, and was found ne.tr
Elizabeth, Pa., seven miles Irom Industry.
A close watch is now being kept over him.
Tho coroner's Jury returned a verdict In
accordance with the facts, and condemned
the practices of merchants keening powder
and other explosives whore children have
in cess to them. Mr. Smith has frequently
been warned about the danger of hooping
his powder under the couutor, but failed to
heed the warnings, and many harsh words
are said against him, notwithstanding the
loss of his two children and his wrecked
llOltbO.

The llano Ball Oitutos.
Tho championship games played Satur-

day resulted as follow s :

National League Philadelphia 9.
Brooklyn 12, Pittsburg 11 (second

game); Brooklyn 11, Pittsburg 3; Clue-lan- d

l), Now York 1 j Chicago 7, Boston S
(11 llllllllgSI.

Playurs' League Clovnlaud I, Philadel-
phia .) ; Chicago 13, Now York 1 ; Pittsbuig
7, Brooklyn 0; Boston 10, llntlalob.

American Association Columbus 10,
Athletic 1; Syracuse 13, Toledo 12; Louis-vlll- o

8, Bochestor 3 ; St. I,ouis 17, Brooklyn
7.

Interstate Loigue Allooua 12. Lebanon
0; York 10, Hurrisburg .'I ; Alloiitown 0,
litston 0.

Charles Mason is said to have descried
the Allcntowii club, which he organized
several weeks ago after selling a laro
number of season tickets at $10 each. Ho
left thoin last Wednesday anil has not been
seen since. The players took the receipts
ofSitiirday'sgaino to got out of town, but
there Is now talk of reorganising the club
uy citizens oi mo town.

Lebanon is no longer Altooua's Jonah.
Tho Mountain City boys gave them a
terrible drubbing nu Saturday. Tho
Lobanonsaro becoming very "tired."

Tho games or ball in .ho Amcrk-.u-i As-
sociation on Sunday reunited as follows:
Athletic II. Columbus I; Sywuso 0,
Toledo 5; Louisville 13, Itoclicster 5: St.
Louis 7, Brooklyn J.

Thrco men who are playing about the
finest ball in the American Association are
Tourney, Higgius and McTatnany, and
they all began their caners on the old
Ironsides.

Ed. Knouff, who was made manager of
the Lebanon team recently because ho
pitched ouo good game, bus been tlrod. J.
II. Randall, of Philadelphia, takes his
place. Kuoulf was no good as a manager
and a jioor pitcher. Whenever ho w out
Into the box and was hit hard ho would go
out and put in another pitcher. Tho back-
ers of the club have ut last found him out.

The Active base ball club will leave for a
point on the river near York Furnace on
Wednesday, where they will encamp for
the remainder of the week,

Tho games played by the Active In
on July Ith. both or which they

won, were dandles. Tho scores were 2 to i,
and 0 to 6. and young Jeffries, and Jerry
Snyder did splendid work In the box, andthe way that the members of the Laucaster
cltv team plunged through the air after the
ball, made the birds iu the air fool unsafe.
Tom Goodliart caught both pitchers In ex-
cellent style. There were 0,000 people in
atteudahce at the afternoon gams,

AN OtTOItTUNITY.
Powderly Tolls Worktnginen to Make

a Nw Declaration of Independence.
Master Workman Powderly delivered

the Fourth of July oration at Prlceburg,
near Wllkosbarro. Ho was very bitter in
his denunciation of "boss politicians," who
be said were the curse of this country. It
might seem strange, ho said, in the closing
years of the nineteenth century to call at-
tention to the Declaration of Independence,
but Inasmuch as the docuinont had not
bcon road ho would read it. Alter reading
It (Mr. Powderly said that last week in
Philadelphia religious leaders brought a
petition to htm signed by the leading
clorgymou, lawyers and business men im- -
during the rzar of Russia to be merciful tofho prlsouors iu the Siberian mines, and

yet In the Punxsutawney mines of Penn-
sylvania men and their families are starv-
ing to death and r.o one sends petitions to
their onslavors asking that their chains be
loosened.

Tho chains on the laboring man are fast.
Thoy are not regarded, and they bogln to
gall. Ho boned they would coiitliiuo to
gall, so that the workitigmpu would rlso in
their might and successfully resist their
bondage.

"Tho Declaration or Independence aays
we are all free. How many or you work-iiigm-

were free to go to Harrlsbuig a
week or two ago and express yourselves
as to who should be nominated?" Noue or
you, I dare say. How many or you were
consulted its to who should be nominated
for governor? Not one of you. Party
'bosses' such as Matt Quay nro worse than
Anarchists. They thwart the will of the
people Alfred Parsons and (liny are
Idontlcal. I thank God that Wallace was
defatted. "

Powderly doneuncod Piatt for bossing
the world's fair. Tlatt said the fair must
go lo Chicago, and it went. Ono hundred
years ago the people revolted against the
power of a king.

"Aud uoiv with the closoof the nine-
teenth century a man whoso hand never
held a scoptro Is able to dlctato to the
American Congress what It shall do. A
few days ago a convention was hold, and
through the intluonco of Boss Quay a
favorite son or the Standard Oil company,
one of the giant monopolies of the world,
was nominated for governor, and the will
or thousands of the votorsof thostato was
thus net aside. So much for another un-
crowned king of Pennsylvania. In com-
parison with the Kiwer of the Standard Oil
company the king of England is a baby,
and that corporation isamenaco to church
aud slalo and people everywhere.

"A now declaration of ludepoiidoiico is
nocded, and the uiott who should make it
are the laboring inon. Thoy should study
honest politics until they can vote for thefr
homes, their families, their country, and
their God regardless of ruloand party."

THE NINTH ANNlVEItSAItY.
Noirsvllle's Union Sunday School Holds

Its, Annual Celebration.
On Sunday the Neffsvlllo Union Sunday

school celebrated Its ninth anniversary by
holding appropriate exorcises In the
church, which wits very handsomely docn-rate- d.

There was a largo crowd in attend-
ance The programme was as follows s

Music " Instrumental," Orchestra : Organ,
Ada J. Woollier; violin, 11. Frank Wcutz;
trombone, Edwin Murr ; alto, E. 11. Hess ; cor-ne- t.

Dr. E. II. Wltincr.
Music" I Am Comlnir," School.
I'rajcr llnv. I. W. llolwt.
Quarttto-"Jcs- uii My Savior." Miss Mllle

llerslioy, soprano; Mr. 8. A. llonilicy, Ihim j
Mies Ivatle li. KreUler, alto; t'ror. A. 11. Krcl.
ilcr, tenor ; organ accompaniment, Mr. Fred.
Jhcs1k. .

Clarionet Holo Master Tltmnas Thorbalm ;
orenn acuimpaulmcut, Mlm l'atuiy Tliorlmlin

Rcrllnllou - "The Women of Mumble's
Hencl," Mlm blllle Wolfeiisberuer.

Holo" till vary," Ml"n Kaitnlo Twltralrej
ori:an accompaniment, Mbut Katie Helm.

Address-- 1 lev. J. It, Eilcrllne.
Music "How fan I llvo Without Jesun?"

School.
0.uartetle-- "0 How Lovely." Mls Lllllo

Hershey. soprano; Mr. A. B. ifershey, bass;
Miss Katie D. ICreldcr, alto ; t'ror. A. 11. Krel-ne- r,

tenor.
Address Itov. I. HohJt.
Music" instrumental," Orchestra.
itecltuliou " lliora," Miss Wolfeusbcrgcr.
Doxology.
Tho ropert or the superintendent showed

that the following scholars were present
every day iu the year, and they each re-

ceived a present: Pharos Stonor. Daniel
Dussiugor, Mamie Hitvcrstlck, Ellon IIu-bo- r,

Sadle Amor, Goo. W. Gotwald, Landls
llubor, Clavton Haverstlck, Emma Htiber,
Noah F. llerr, Willlo .iblor, Kin'l Herr,
C. llowaid Wltincr, Dr. L II. Witmer,
Mabel I. Wltincr, Mrs. Ella Witmer, La-vii-

Gcltz. Harry Gelt, .Stephen Kopp,
Mary Kopp, Susie Kopp, Lizzie Kopp,

Tho ropert also showed that the nuiiibor
of scholars enrolled was 200, and loachors
23. Tho number or visitors during the
past year was 3,153, aud in nine years
20,050. During the past year 10 addresses
wore delivered to the school. Tho amount
or money received was il00.33, and that
expended wus 13'J.tH).

A GHKAT imt'OVEHY.
Tho C'n uses of Cholorii Infantum and

, Typhoid fever.
A dispatch from Ann Arbor says: Vic-

tor C. Vaughn, the eminent toxicologlst,
who a few years ugo gave the world his
discovery or tyrotoxlcon, the poison so
often existing iu milk, clieeso and Ico
cream, lias discovered the causes of cholera
Infantum and typhoid fever. IIo announces
that Uicho diseases are duo to albumenoits
poisons, a thoery which subverts all pro-vio-

theories iu regards to their o:lglu.
Dr. Vaughn discovered the first point

last March, and has sluco added four more.
Ho has isolated thieu poisons, which v eru
oblained from the germs iu iholoni In
fan tu m, and two from the goriuslii ty-
phoid rover, These poisons, ho claims, mo
fatal In any quantity, and resemble closely
In their action the vauoui of a rattlcsnako.
Thoy are of the nature of ferments, and are
the growth of gorius. Dr. Vaughn took
the gorius from the intestines of per-
sons who hail died from the dis-
eases, and placed thorn iu flasks con-
taining slorlllzcd meat. The flask was then
set lu uu incubator, In which the temponi-tur- o

was the sumo as the human body, A
long, complicated chuiulc.il process fol-

lowed and tliu poison whh h resembles par-
ti illy slacked limn was extracted. Ani-
mals being Inoculated with the product
displayed the siiuo symptoms as lliu nel-
sons sullering from one or tliu other el the
dlsetos. A quantity the sio of a pea
killed a guinea pig iu twelve hours, whllo
u twentieth of a grain Is fatal, hut killed
only after from IS to 30 days. Dr. Vaughn
will now doveto himself to endeavoring to
discover antidotes.

Tho Fourth at Qiiai't'villo.
QuAituv vn.u:, July 6 Never lu its his-

tory did Quarryvlllo h tvoas blgtlmu as on
this fourth ofJiily. All the societies of the
place turned out Iu line form anil had a
liig walk around, lie.idod by the Helicon
band. Thoy w cro also joined by Itawltns-vlll- o

and Now Providence castles of the
Knights of the Golden Eagle. Tliu (i. A.
It. I'omI turned out aliout fifty members,
and North Star Council, O. V. A. M., liny.
Quarryvlllo Ixxlge, I. O. O. '., thirty, mid
the visiting orders about s.

Tho whole place was taken lu. After
the parade was over it big display of lire-wor-

wus made by Fied Ilnfliuan and
Levi McAllister. Speeches wore made by
W. 11. ltlneerand James Collins.

'I ho Banner ltepiibtlcfin hlute.
Tho Boston Ulobt tolls ofa Lcaveuvvoith

ilCas. ) man who proposes lo wugcr uny
sum between $10,000 aud $50,000 that within
thirty days ho can walk from Leavenworth
to Junction City 'wcstwanl about one-thi- rd

the length of Kansas), and never take
his feet oil" mortgaged ground except
when eiosslug a publio road or railway.

A Ilcmarlinlilo lVnt.
Sai.i noa, July 7. Jacob Mlllor, who Is

bl yurs of age, with the assistance el his
sou, icluiel II., cut au aero of grass a few
davs g, Tliu grass was lu an old oicliard,
very navy, and was lodged, which made
ltdil ult to cut. He took the lead and
his s a was unable to follow him.

"'
Jumped a Hoard III 11 .

John Qulnii defrauded Mrs. Conrad
Schae Tor out ofa board bill some tlmo ago.
Ho remained out of town until ho thought
Mrs. Schaellur forgot all about the account.
Fjioii his leturn nu Satuiday he was
arrested aud conuuitl I fcr a hearing bsfoje
Alderman Barr.

JULY 7, 1890.

A BOARD OF HEALTH.

MAYOR CLARK'S PETITION TO COURT RESULTS

IJi ITS APPOIMJIEM

Morton, Dr. Mccormick, Dr.
rtolenlus. M. V. Staluorwnlt and S.

It. Zahm Named ns the Hoard.;

Court met at 10 o'clock this morning for
the appointment et auditors and the trans-
action of current business.

In the estate of John Becker, doceniod,
Judire Livlncston tiled au onlnloti recom
mitting the report to tbo auditor with
directions to distribute the oitato in accord-
ance with the opinion filed.

Joseph II. Httber and Lovl Jones, city,
were granted a renewal of their noldlor's
llconses.

Luther S. Katiffutan, attorney for the
Law and Order society, ,proson(ed the pe-
tition of Detocllvo James K. Crawford for
the revocation of the hotel ltcenso of Goo.
B. Kaffroth. Litltz.

Tho petitioner aots forth that Kaffroth
sold liquor to minors, intoxicated jHirsons
and ou Sunday, employed a minor tu loud
bar, convorlod his hotel into n place of
amusement aud pormlttod minors to at-
tend. Tho court granted a rule to
show cause why the license should not be
revoked, returnable on Saturday, August

H. B. Swarr and I. C. Arnold, for D.
Kautsay Patterson, assignee of the Key-sten- o

Standard Watch company, presented
his petition to the court. IIo slated the lia-
bilities of the company are $00,000, aud
among the assets are watch move-
ments or the value or fuS.OOO, and
other movements in the course or
construction worth (1,000. Tho mar-k- ot

value of those last named movcnionts
would be J75.000 if completed, and the cost
of llnlshlng them would be $25,000, and
that it is to the advantage of the stockhold-
ers that those movements be finished. His
iiotttlon prays the court for permission to
finish thorn aud employ the necessary

labor, as ho has the sanction or
uts Donusmou in ins uesiro to unisii the
work. Tho court grautod a rule rotttrnablo
August 10.

Mary A. Deck or, Akron, was granted
the bonollts or the act or assembly or April
3, 1872, Riving married women the bcnclll
or their earnings.

Counsel for Georgo Ackerman prosentcd
a petition for an order ou the commission-
ers to pay him the amount of damages sus-
tained by roasen of the opouing of Straw-
berry street. The commissioners offered
to pay the amount awarded, but Mr. Aok-erma- it

claimed lntorost ou the same from
January 30, the "day ou which the order
to open the street was Issued, and ho re-
fused to accept less, because the law said
ho was entitled to lntorost.

A petition was presented bv the trustees
of Monterey Lodge or Odd Fellows for the
payment to them or (907.10, out or the sum
realized ou the forfeited recognlzaiico of
Adam Oblonder. Tho petition sets forth
that Oblonder had oinbozzlod that amount,
and it was on their suit ho entored ball,
which ho afterwards forfoltod by falling to
appear for soiitonco. Tho court grautod a
rule returnable on August 10, to show
oiuso-wh- the above amount should not 1

paid to the trustees.
Wm. B. Altlck was appointed guatdhttt

ail hlcm of Neal Charlos, so that the will of
Samuel Charles could be contested.
Samuel Charles committed suicide a year
ugo whllo Insane, and aflar his death a will
was found dividing his estate among the
several churches In the Missouri town lu
which be llvod for soine yens. Tho sou
will contest the will, claiming that ho was
lusauo when be made It,

W. U. Hensol. for Mayor Clark, pre-
sented the following petition to the court :

"Tho petition or the undersigned re-
spectfully represents : That ho Is the
mayor el the city of Luncastor; that said
city Is at present without a board of health ;

that the host sanitary Intorests or said city,
and the health or the people requlro the
appointment of a board of haaltli. Ho
tuoroforo prays the court to appoint llvo
rosldont real estate owners as a board of
health, as provided by the uct of assembly
of Aprllfi, 1B07. All appropriation of $1,000
for tlio fiscal year ending Juno 30, 1801, has
been made by councils for tho'oxponso or
such a board."

Ilonuin Ci.aiuc, Mayor.
Mr. Hensol argued the necosslty of a

board of honlth and ni councils had fallod
to pass the nrdlnauco thore was nothing
loft for the mayor but to appeal to court.

Tho court remarked that as councils did
not appear to euro for the health of the city
the court would protect the public ho far as
able by the appointment of a board of
health and named the following as that
board: Dr. It. M. Bolenitis, Dr. 1). It.
McCormlck, Win. A. Morton, Michael F.
Stolgorwult and Samuel II. Zahm.

This Is the same board appointed u year
ago, but tlio members resigned because
councils at that tlmo made no appropria-
tion to pay the nocessary expenses et the
board.

An Issue was framed to dotormliio the
ownership of personal property lu which
Emma llelnoy was made plaintiff, uud
Chailos II. Loch or and Constantino Wolf
defendants.

Mary Johnson, city, was divorced fiom
her husband Lemuel Johnson, ou the
ground el desertion.

Delaying the Tarln Hill.
WAsniNoroN, July 7. Tho Senate this

afternoon, on a question of consideration,
refused to take uptho tariff bill by a vote
yeas 20, nays 23.

Tho Senate bill to establish a United
States land court, aud to provide for the
snttlomcnt of private laud claims lu territo-
ries of Now Moxice, Wyoming, Arizona,
Utah, and In states of Novdaand Colorado
was taken up mid discussed until 2 o'clock
when It was laid aside without action, and
consideration of the two shipping bills,
ropyrtod by Mr. Frye, rrom the commltleo
uu co m iu or co, was resumed.

A Chargo el I'ndillug Census LIhIh.
Washimiio.v, Juno 7. Tho census olllco

has rocolvod a dispatch from Supervisor
Davis, at Salt Francisco, concerning the
padding of census enumerators' lists
which it Is charged was practiced
thore. Tho sujiorviHor says that thore
are 5 enumerator districts lu which
ho has any suspicion that padding was
done. Those districts are the ones where
It ts alleged extensive colonizing was
carried on for political purpose
prior to tlio hist registration. Further
communications from Mr. Davis concern-
ing the matter are expected at the olllco

y or It Is probable that a
recount of imputation will be ordered In
the district referred to.

A Demonstration by runner.
Tho Farmers' Alliance and kindred or-

ganizations united iua grand demonstra-
tion at Emporium, Ku.ms, on Saturday.
There was a procerslon llvo miles long and
20,000 people wore lu attendance. No such
turnout of farm era was over witnessed
lu that part or the state. Thospoakors wore
L. T. Polk, president of the National Alli-
ance, Il.ilph Beaumont and other promi
uout members.

On a Turtle Hunting Trip.
Joseph Kautz, Charles Flanuory, John

Hulfiiagle, John Itesh and Charlos Ittesu
w 111 leave this oveniiig ou a trip for turtles.
They will be gone for several weeks uud
will go through the lower end of Lancaster
and upper part of Chester counties. Thoy
will also probably strlko Maryland. This
party make a trip annually, and besldos
having a good time they always brlnn
plenty el turtles homo.

i.

An Educational Agout.
Washington, July 7. Wm, Hamilton,

of Pounsylvnula, has bcon itppolntod assis-
tant general agent of education for Alaska.

m

Accident Ton Dlplomnt.
Count Salo. the first secretary of the

French legation In Washington, had his
right leg broken ou Sunday in stopping a
tuuaway team which was about to dash
Into tome women and children ou the
street.

ettcetf
CmtlSTIAN K. HAItr.MAX'S EAT II.
Tho Coroner's Jury rind That IIo Was

Accidentally Killed.
Corenor Honoman empanelled as a Jury

to hold an Inquest over the body or Chris-
tian K. Hartmau, Peter Johns, Jacob E.
Bachnian. Isaae Leaman,""A. L. La ml I sA. L. Miller and Joel Miller. Thoy
vlovved the body on Saturday afternoon
aud adjourned until Sunday, whou the
employes of the train supposed to have
killed young Hartmau wore hoard.

Tho witnesses wore oxamlnod at Witmer
Station, and the train men knew nothing
positively about Hartman's death. Tho
testimony was that Christian was in Lan-
caster on the afternoon of the 4th or July,
and missed the Harrlsburif accommoda-
tion train homo, whh It stopped et
Mtmor. A man answorlng his de-

scription was seen to get on tlio train
that loaves latncitstor about hair-pa- st

eight o'clock, 'fills train does not stop
at Witmer Station. CharUs I). Hollow, the
conductor, Is poslttvo that Mr. Hartmau
was not In any or the care, as ho did not
toke up a ticket for Witmer Station. His
supposition In that ho was riding botweeu
two cars.

Jacob Myers, the englneor, testified that
when ho reached Witmer Station ho ro-
eolvod a signal to stop the train, and did
so. In a few motnonts the signal was given
to go aheod. Tho engineer's theory is that
Hartmau gave tlio signal to stop the train
and ho got otl" and In the darkness slipped
uud fell on the tiack. Tho train, the or

said, wits not Jarred any by striking
the man, ns is usual, and the first Intima-
tion ho had that a nun was killed was the
receipt or a summons to attend the coro-
ner's Inquest.

Tho other testimony taken was as to the
finding or Hartmau on the track shortly
after this train loft, badly hurt. Tho Jury
rondoiod a verdict of accidental death. His
funeral took place this morning from the
resldonco of his father,
Hartman, and was largely attended.

Death of.ludtro atbsoii.
Hon. John Gibson, prostilont Judge et

York county, Pa., dlod lit Atlantic City on
Sunday. Judge Gibson was nover of robust
constitution, and his Illness dates back two
and a half years, when ho su fibred from a
alight attack or paralysis. About Juno 1
no woniio Atlantic city, una nail the

his physician that ho would be
able to resume and continue the perform-
ance of his olllcial duty. About two weeks
ago ho was taken seriously 111 with, diar-
rhoea, which rosullod In his death. Tho
body will be taken to York.

Judge Gibson was born in Baltimore
April 17, 1820. Ills education was rocolvod
at the York county academy. Ho studied
law under Hon. Ilohort J. Fisher, after-
wards prusldont Judge ,of York county
courts, was admitted to iho bur In 1851, and
nractlcod until his olovatluu to the bouch lu
18SI, ut which tlmo hn was elected associate
Judge without opposition. At the expira-
tion of Judge Wlckos' term In 1880 ho bo-
caeo prosldent judge.

Ho nnvor hold a political ofllce, but was
a doleguto to the Democratic national con-
vention hold In Now York In 18C8 that
nominated Horatio Soymeur for president.
IIo was also a doleguto rrom York with
Hon. Thomas E. Cochran, or York, and
Hon. AV. E. McCIoan, or Adams, with Hon.
Jeremiah S. Black, dolegato-at-larg- o to the
constitutional convention of Pennsylvania
In 1872. Judge Gibson was a profound
scholar and historian. His history of York
county Is accepted us his best effort. In
1857 he, with others, organized the York
club, being elected Its nt and
conilnulnu; as a member until his death.
Ho has boon for many years u vestryman
of St, John's Protestant Episcopal church.

A HINT TO DALZELL.
IIo Must Wear the Republican Collar

or Tako the Consoquoucos.
Tho Pittsburg Oommercliil'Oatctte,

Quiiy's oigitn, editorially congratulates
Congressman John Dalzell on his deliber-
ate conclusion " to say nothing at present
ou the gubernatorial question In Pennsyl-
vania. Tho CYimcrcia'-(7a':c?fcsayf- t:

" It would matter little, perhaps, to the
llopubllcttit party whether Mr. Dalzell
should simply sulk, Join the ranks of the
Mugwumps, or go over to the support of
the Democratic nomlncos. It would matter
much, howevor, to Mr. Dalzell, sincoho
cannot put himself lu an attitude of
hostility to the candidates or his
party in the state and expect his constitu-
ents lu Allegheny county to glvo him their
united support. Ho bus been nomlnatod
for a third term without oven the som-blan-

or opposition, but ovou tills high
compliment gives him no warrant to turn
his hand or voice against the rogiilirly
chosen candhlntos of ihopaity. Ho Is the
candldato of the Republicans or the
Twenty-secon- d Congressional district, not
hociiuso ho Is a kicker or a sorehead, but
because ho Is it Republican fit for the place
and capahlu of rendering valuable sorvlco
to the party.

"Suppose Mr. Dalell should come out
boldly in oiosltloii to Mr. Delumater, and
by hoadluga formidable revolt lu Alio-ghen-

county should thereby assist mate-
rially In his dofeat. What then 7 Would
the aid and com I'm I thus extended to the
common enemy help to lengthen the olll-
cial lonuioofMr. Dalzell? "

I'reaohed it National Surmou.
At the morning sorvlco of Ttlulty

Lutheran church ou Sunday, liov. Chas. L.
Fry preached a sermon npproprlato to the
nation's blitliday ou "TlioKolntlon between
Church and State. " Hoot's "To Damn'1
was rondere.l at this sorvlco with Mrs.
Ilullio Partridge, Miss Carpenter, and
Messrs. Drcniiau anil Lamlls In the solo
parts. At the ovcnlng sorvlco Mrs.
Partridge sang Mendelssohn's " Oh, For
the Wluirs of a Dove." llov. Frank F.
Fry, brother of the pastor, preached the
sormen.

With the close of the sorvlcos Mr. Waltor
Bailsman retired as the organist ofTrlnity.
Ho t nk os charge of the tiiuslo at St. James'
next Sunday. Prof. Matz, who bus bcon
olected organist ut Trinity, will take charge
next Sunday.

A Brutal Husband.
Wosley Staploferd wont home drunk on

Saturday. IIo was lu an
angry mood, and abused his wife. Shu
took'hor own part, and Wesley concluded
tu get square with her by throwing mini
ou a wash of clothes she had Just finished.
Sho had the last innings lu the contest by
having him urrostcd. Alter ho became
sober ho was roleasod from custody, and
his case will be ho ird by Alderman A. F.
Donnelly this evening. It will be the
same old story. Sho will foiglvo him, pay
the costs with money earned at the wash-tu- b.

He wilt beat her again the first tlmo
lie gets drunk.

.

A (Hrl'-- i Foot Cut Oirily ullonpor.
Henry Miller, a farmer living near t o,

stopped his mowing machine ueariho
house Mini wus attacked by a swarm of
bees, lie called for help and his daughter
eamo out of the house. Sho tried to un-
hitch the horses from the mower, when
the animals gave it Jump forwurd aud Iho
knife of tlio muclilno cut both her lect oil'
at the ankles. Miller Is In a serious con-
dition from the bco stings, nud the horses
will both die.

Abouvotilr Edition.
Peter H. Goodman, who left Lancaster

for the South sovor.il years ago, la now iu
Chattanooga, Tnuu. Ho is managing
editor of tlio Tuna A copy of it souvenir
edition of his paper, III honor et the Con-
federate reunion, was sent to the Intelli-okxce- k.

Tlio 20 pages uro filled with
interesting matter, gloaned iu the main
from government records, uud portraits of
Confederate genuruN, Ac.

Ilouollts l'ald.
Tho Philadelphia it Beading Keller

to day ald to John falgmau,
falhor of the late Fiaukllii Slginan, who
wus station agent at West Willow, $2o for
death and sick beuoflta.

Killed For Troadln on, Ills Foot.
As John Simpson, a coiorod boy nine-

teen years old. was coming into bt. Louis
ou a St. lxmls it San FroncUco excursion
train Saturday evening, ho accidentally
tramped on tbo foot of a whltu man ttand-ingo- u

the platform. Tho whlto man be-

came terribly enraged and In nu instant
drew a pistol and tired a bullet through
Simpson's body Tho white man, who is
unknown, Jumped Horn the tuln aud v
capsd. fcluipson i ded.

PllICE TWO CENr

FIVE YEARS FOR ARCI

ttlKYUMi'S

TO EMBEZZLE1KOT.

m
In Ills Counwston lla

Money Witt Not Usl For Ou
Or For Political PnnlOM.

BAtTlMOBE, Juno 7.
Archer came Into court
guilty to the charge or embezzled
funds of the state and was sent
llvo years In the penitentiary. .,:

'ibis sodden and unexpected en
the case caused considerable oomnto
all circles. Tho trial el the causa
for and a largo number of J
iiusBus nan ueon sumtnonoa. Mr, A
however, decided not to stand trial,
pioaa guilty. Accompanied by bia I

law, SUto Sonater BenJ. Silver. Jr., tMl
into mo city.jrom his boms near
this morning and after consultation- -

his counsel It was decided W,
into couit Immediately and
case. Judge Stewart and tbel
oftlcors wore accordingly notlfled.pJ
Arcncr in the court room
bowed down by the realization of MM
rlble position. Ho looked oxtremeljr i
worn ana itagguru. wiiott the man
charging oinbnzzloniont was read h la 4

sel read it statement signed by Mr. A
ploadlng guilty and th lowing himself H
tno mercy or tlio court. The
was In part: "1 doslro hero la the pi
once oi court, to acKiiowieag
I am guilty of the offense
against mo In tliu Indlctmont; and
confess that 1 have boon guilty or
against Almighty God: the onoif?
mlsory which have been caused by j

conduct Is shared by many, but ho
for an3F part of It attaches toanyoa
myself: It is all mlno and tnlneahMM.'
part of the state's money or aocurlttwj
over used ny mo in gambling, atocK I
latlon, or for political purposes t no
I at this titno a dollar of It left. II
submit tnysolf to the good Judgment 3

mercy or the court."
Immediately after the sentono .

was tin von to mo pen Herniary . a. X'
SWEPT BY A CYCLONE. ?"

,

Nearly the vvliol Town or Farao:
Out Several Lives Lost, jii

St. Paul, Minn., July 7. A rea
current here that Iho town of Fargo, Jf.i
was completely swept away by ft
this morning, aud that Mporehead,
lies lu Mlnnosota, east of Fargo, wh i

slightly dumagod. Railroad men
terrific cyclone lu that vicinity,
several trams were uiowii. ou uia ,

All telegraph vvlros to Fargo are dm. '

MtiAVAUici'i:, July 7. Advioea
at tlio Chicago, Milwaukee k 84jlj
oiuccs irom inoir sgenmi cargo, am
olleot that the town Is pretty vrell-- l

out. .Sovorul people woroykllled il
number injured ,Tivoortnern
train was blown from tue track, .i.n

st. i'AUL.Juiy 7. tiio woaternun
this city have boon unable to get
Moorchead, Minn. Their wires snH
for sumo dlstanco in all dire
nothing dltinito can be learned froaa.j
at the present time. It la probabl,!
special train will start soon for the I

dlsiistor, but It could not reach thert I

midnight at the earliest. Tbo ooodlM
the wires would also greatly delay si
receipt of deflnito new.

TELEUItAPHlC TAPS. V
JUMf T. '

Tho National Union of American,
Glass Workers Is holding Its annual'
vontion lit Baltimore

Iu Philadelphia this morning
Mason, cnlorod, In a lit of Jealousy,
and slltrhtlv wouiulod his wife, and .1

out his brains. "iVi
Tbo London police threaten to gtifi

strlko owing of the dlimls
several pollcomou who wore suspended!
ionising to go on duty bocauaeoflBS I

fur to another district of a Bow attest I
stable who had taken a prominent 1

the movement to improve the condMM(f
1110 police. '.

In tlio rillo contests iu Borllu, ye
prices were won by Messrs. Zlmmer
and Kloln, of Now York, and Mr. Ja
of San Francisco. aV

Col. Martlnwlcs, commandant of .Has- -

body guard of Prince Nicholas, of MosK
lonegro, aud cousin of the prince, 1

murdered at Cettlnjo this morning,
shiver was lynched ou the spot.
murder was the result of private vengwi

V.. ... . 'I'....,. .,1uAa.la a.MifcMI iiniiuoii u& j. u iirai.vMui wiiw.c,j
Cincinnati, July 7. The demand jof liic

yardmen of the Pennsylvania and
Louisville it Nashville for the Cfi
sealo has boon refused, and the strike,:
now complete. The Pennsylvania Uasv
sent out nil Its passenger trains and perk- -,

able freight according to regular sen MUM.
Thoattltudoofswltchmon on a number
roads, whoso demands wore granted, siv
watched with Interest. 74

t&
A Conferoucoon the Silver Dill. ii

Washing ion, D. C, July 7. Thore will
probably be a meeting of the confers
coinmlttco on the sllvor bill this ansrnoos
It Is reported that the Republicans hsT?
practically agreed among momsoivos upo j

a proposition wblcli will uo suDuiltiea H
the full conference for approval. A meair'
her of tlio coinmlttco has predicted thats)
final agreement will be reached this arise- -
noon.

m-A- t

Woman and Child Burned. 'hi... 11 1 itrt.ii. .?.
11KKM , . J"IIU 4. 1TIIUV n. -

Wothorblo, or West Kludge, was stoBures; ,

ou Sunday his house took II re by the orsrl
turning of un oil stove. The only oom'V,'"
pants at Iho time were 11 Mrs. House and ,

-.. tir.,il,,aiti.'u vnnnrrntit hlM TUm' h
.1113. t, ;...-- m.vj ra jw...Rv.. w.... w

11 tines Ignited meciiiiirs uress ana it was:-burne-

to death. In attempting to aeYS'J

the child Mrs. House was so burned thsJ
she died.

WEATIIEll FOIlECASTa.
Wahuinhton. D. O., July . m

P"Fair, bouthorly winds, warmer. 7i&

n. "V.

ir...l.l uvntlinr Forecasts. TU8 WOSV';
em " hot and the cyclonic depres-- .

slou which gives it intensity, win pruonui
move lar enough eastward y to caussj
a considerable rise or temperature in WO.
ivnimi .t.itf.. mid thonce south ward to tbs
Onlf coasts. Tho advancing area of .''

tromo heat w ill probably ancct lue Avian
.Clin, umilli ni Maine S
nnurvviird iueruisliiKiy . with but br
iindiuilial intci minions of heat until new

1... mi nf tlio week. Danger of u- -
strokes uud infantllo dlsossea incldsasi
in summer heat will probably in
crease In Now Yoik and adjacent ell
docldedlv this wecK. Tomporaiure 1

1.. ii... ti.iiml sitntns vestordav. excentl
...,t f llm imi'tir lakoroalon I

chief minima reported wore 50 degrees.!,
Edmonton, B. C: 62 degrees at Duluth,as4
.1 ,1.,, uui. iiiniliny. Out.: t ho chief max- -
im,. r.iHirtd w ore 101 degrees at Rio.
,1 i..'c,.,. .,il I no deirreea at Oaaahs.

Moines.' Rapid City, North Plat,i.,ni.b.md Fort hill. In the Middle sU;
nnd New England fair, wurmer weatMT
will prevail, with light, vuriable winds,?
mostly southerly. Though thy western
"hot wave" will probably not extend to
the Middle Atlantic coast to-da-y ihi tew.
penture in this section will rite conaWst
ably. O

r. lrrf
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